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isrr. Jncol) If. K leek nor of Hnvillo, is
tlie happy father (if boy triiilctH. 'J'lie
niotlicr und children me lining finely,
too

Mr. Geo. IJ. AmoliI ling commenced
Ills wurfnre on the foxes ukuIii. liiiHt
week he came Into our officio, bringing
ft very large red fox which he hud just
shot.
j

Mr. Jonas Potter, of Centre twp., liad
IiIh shoulder pulled out of the Rocket hint
week, (Monday), while trying to hold a
pcared liorse. Jt took three men to pull
it into place and then it wax only (tone
nfter chloroform hud been given him to
relax the muscles.
y,Tvo more ncciilenta happened last
week at the bridge below Mnrysvllle.
On Tuesday a man fell from the bridge,
and wits not hurt us lie struck deep
water, and hwiuu out. On Wednesday
another man met with a like nccldent
with the same result.

In October a young man was
killed near Knglo (Station. The body
was recognized by Mrs. (Stradleof llarrls-bur- g

as that of her son, and she had his
remains buried in the Jlarrisburg ceme-
tery. Ijiist Thursday her son walked
in totlic house in perfect health, return-
ing as he said from a trip to Lake Mich-
igan. And now the question is, what
lad was it that was burled.

V Hotel Change. The Terry irojse in
this place lias been leased by SheriM-Williamso-

who will get possession in
time to fit up for January court. He
will be happy to receive the calls of his
friends.

Drowned. On Friday a week a little
four year old boy named Johnny Troup,
residing in Juniata twp., fell into the
run during tho high water and was
drowned. Tho body was washed gome
distance, and was not recovered till near
balfnn hour afterwanlw.

'Y
The Gantt House at Newport so long

kept by Mr. Gantt, and so favorably
known to the public, lias been leased by
Messrs. J. A. Newcomer & Mr. John 8.
Hitter who take possession about the 1st
of January. Mr. Newcomer has had ex-

perience iu hotel keeping that Justifies
us in the belief that lie will make the
Gantt House the pleasantest stopping
place in Newport. To those who know
the proprietors we need not make any
suggestions, hut to those who do not,
we say, give tlieni a call.

Watal Accident. On Monday evening
of last week, Mr. Samuel Honker, resid-

ing in llockville, and employed by the
P. II. Jt. Company Us watchman at the
bridge over the Susquehanna, fell from
the bridge, near the Perry county side.
He stepped in a hole which caused the
accident. The body was recovered in
about two hours and the Coroner of
Dauphin county, held an inquest, and
the jury rendered a verdict iu accordance
with the above facts.

Send us the News. This is what a
wide-awak- e country editor says : " Send
us the news. When anybody dies, gets
married, runs away, steals anything,
builds a house, makes a big sale, or
whips his man or his wife breaks his
leg, or gets the senses kicked out of him
by a mule, or does anything that is any
way remarkable, and you have reason
to believe that you know as much about
the occurrence as anybody else, don't
wait for some other person to report It
or trust ns to find out by Instinct, but
come and tell us about it, or send the
facts on a postal card. This Is the way
news is supplied, and it takes a goodly
supply of that necessary article to make
a good paper. See If you can not im-

prove this year, and let us know every
item of news that transpires in your
neighborhood."

Arrested for Conspiracy. On informa-
tion preferred last week by Jacob
Kreamer, of New German town, before
Esquire Sutch, of this place, warrants
were Issued for the arrest of two persons
upon the serious charge of conspiring
to cheat and defraud the deponent,
one Harry Copenbaver, of Manns-vlll- e,

and Jesse Itowe, of Juniata
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county, out of various sums of money.
One was arrested by Constable. Kekert
and promptly gave ball for his

to answer at tho January
term of Court, while It is Alleged thnt
the other fled the county. Action In tho
premises grew out of the over-issu- e

greenback confldenco gamo which was
exposed In these columns some few
months since.

We refrain from giving the names of
the parties nrrested until the matter has
been further investigated.

Corn Thieves. On Saturday night Mr.
Samuel Derrick, a tenant on tho farm
of Mr. Forney's farm at the upper
boundary of town (formerly owned by
l)r, Swart.,) made up his mind to stand
guard in ono of his cornfields, from
which the corn was rnpldly being spirit-
ed ofT. Uefore he was on duty long ho
espied two men, both busily engaged at
one shock, when he and a man whom
he had engaged for the occasion, started
after the intruders who immediately
took alarm and fled. The one chap be-

ing lively-foote- d got awny (his name Is
known, however), but the other stum-
bled and fell Into a gutter, when Ills
pursuers overtook him, nnd we presume
tho parties will both be dealt with ac-

cording to iaw, as it Is .certainly high
time for some of the numerous thieves
in this vicinity to be made examples of.

lhmvannon Jlccord.

Ticket " Scalping." On Monday morn-
ing says tho Attoona Mirror, engineer
James Trout, of tho middle division P.
It. It., was coming to this city from
Harrlshurg, and when In tho cut below
Illalr Furnace, two and a half miles
Kast of this city, he observed a valise
laying alongside the road in the gutter
with the contents scattered out. He
stopped and secured the Vallso and con-
tents and put them on the engine where
he examined them. They consisted of
about fifty dollars worth of clothing,
correspondence to New York, Philadel-
phia, Pittsburgh, and Germany, of cer-
tain parties in regard to the Hide of
"scaly" tickets on tho Pennsylvania
railroad and other railroad lines even
planning omnibus and ferry lines In the
scalping process. Two photographs of
a man and woman were in the valise.
The correspondence is now in the
hands of Interested parties who are ex-

amining into the matter. The photo-
graphs will no doubt lead to the arrest
of parties engaged in tho business. We
can give no explanation of the vallso
having been so carelessly placed where
it wii9, unless the party or parties were
" spotted" on some passenger train and
threw it overboard to escape detection.

Cumberland County. Wo copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week:

A young man named Jesse Puum,
hailing from Marysvllle, Perry county,
visited our town on Saturday last and
fell into the company of Jack Martin.
After drinking together pretty freely,
liuutu became very much intoxicated,
when Jack put him into the stable of
the Pig Spring Hotel to sleep. When
he awoke lie found he was minus his
watch and three dollars in money. Upon
inquiry ho found Martin wns seen with
a watch and money, and a warrant was
placed in constable Ionian's hands for
his arrest. He was released on bail.

On Friday night last, about 11 o'clock
as Mr. George Clepiier, residing on tho
turnpike, a short distance west of New
Kingston, was returning home from
that place, upon reaching the house, he
was surprised to find the cellar door open
and a light shining therefrom. Upon
looking Into the cellar he saw three men
standing around a meat stand, about to
gobble the contents thereof, but upon
seeing him they all made for the door,
which he shut down and stood upon, in
the meantimegivlng an alarm to the in-
mates of the house, liut the combined
strength of the three robbers proved too
much for him. and they forced the door
open. The lirst to come out was imme-
diately dropped by a club in the hands
of Mr. C, and he soon had another one
down, but while struggling with him,
the third stabbed Clepperin the back,
sultlciently disabling him so as to allow
them to beat a hasty retreat, without
any booty, however. Upon examination
Mr. C.'s wound was found not to be
very serious, though ho lost considerable
blood. In their hurry to leave one of
the thieves left a hat on the ground, but
as there is no manufacturer's mark about
it, it is doubtful if any clue can ever be
obtained as to the identity of the parties.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

About 11 o'clock last Wednesday fore-
noon the house occupied by Wm. Wise,
a short distauce north of Patterson, took
tire, it is not known how. Conjecture
has it that a spark from a brush-Or- e that
Wise was managing, a short distance
fiova the house, set lire to the roof, and
thus brought on the conflagration. Mr.
Wise was considerably burned in his
efforts to nut out the fire and to save his
household ellects. The household goods
were mostly saved. The house was al-
most entirely destroyed.

Last Thursday, as Rev, Mr. Berry and
Mr. Harvey Ycakly were descending
from a bench of Shade mountain in a
wagon, their horse became a little too
free in his movements. In the effort to
restrain the free Inclination of the. horse,
one of the lines broke, and then it went
after the fashion of a loose horse In a
wagon, on a mountain road going down
hill. The wagon was soon lodged up-
side down against a tree, the shafts all
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broken to pieces, nnd tho horse speeding
like the wind toward tho valley, which
he reached all rluht. and broimht him
self to a halt at a stable where he had
lieeii fed. Tho reverend gentleman and
the merchant gathered themselves out
of the wreck without injury excepting a
few bruises.

On Wednesday of last week, whllo
James Parker was assisting to unload
one of Buyers A Kennedy's boats of
coft.. tho rope, which Is attached to the
derrick, broke near the coal tub, and ran
up through the pulley about sixty feet
above, unhooking It and causing It to
fall upon the head of the person afore-
said, knocking him insensible, and for a
time there was fears as to the result. Mr.
Parker was conveyed to his home and
medical aid summoned. He is aguin
able to bo out although he feels very
week. His head, face and one eye is all
black nnd blue, and causes him to sutler
considerably. James is to bo congratu-
lated upon Ills narrow escape, as he
might have been instantly killed.
Tuive-a-wce-

. . .

Church Moltcen.
Preaching In the I.iilhernn Church

next Sunday at 2i o'clock 1'. M. Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening.

Preaching in the Keformed Church
next Sunday atKli o'clock A. M.

Preaching In tlie M. 10. Church next
Sunday at 10J o'clock A. M. Sunday
School at Hi o'clock A. M. Prayer meet-
ing every Thursday evening.

Presbyterian preaching next Sunday
at 11 A. M., and 7 1. M. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Special Service G. W. Smiley 1). I).,
of Pottsvllle,will preach In Presbyterian
church next Wednesday at 7 1. M.

Y. M. C. A. meeting in M. K church
next Sabbath 4 P. M.

Real Hair Switches at $1.00 each at
J.sidou Si n wautz'h,

44 4t Newport, Pa.

Whito and Colored Blankets S2 50 per
pair. Jsiooh Si ll wahtz,
4l4t Newport, Pu.

Children's Furs 75 Cents per set at
Isiimit Ben wautz'h,

41 4t Newport, Pa.

Silk Handkerchiefs i.'") Cents each, at
Jsinou Sen wautz'h,

44 4t Newport, Pa.

Ladies' Felt Skirts only 50 cents each.
Jsiiiou Sen WAin z.

44 4t Newport, Pa.

Ladies' Furs from $4 00 per set and up-
ward. Ismoii ScitwAitTZ,
44 4t Newport, Pa.

Men's Overcoats from S3 00 upwards at
Jsnxm Hen wautz'h,

44 41 ' Newport, Pa.

Nubias from 25 cents upwards at
JSIDOU Sl lIWAIiTZ'H,

4 4 4t Newport, Pa.

Just Received, 20 pieces of CAltPKT,
which we oiler at exceedingly Low
Prices, at Isinoit Si h wautz'h,
44 4t Newport, Pa.

Slipper Patterns at
Jsiiiou ScnwAiiTzV,

44 4t Newport, Pa.
-

W. J. Rice. Xurrjnon nnd Mechanical
Dentixt, will visit llloomlleld the fihst
two wkhks of each month, profession-
ally. Olllce ut 'Squire Clouser's resi-
dence. The remainder of his time at
his olllce in Ickesburg, Perry co., Pu.

K3T Call and hear ills prices. 28

Removal. J. T. Messlmer has remov-
ed ids Shoe Shop to the room adjoining
F. 11. Clouser's olllce, 4 doors west of the
Post-Olllc- e, where he will make to order
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Repair-
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will also keep on hand a good ossort-me- nt

of Boots and Shoes, which lie will
sell at low prices. Give him a call. 17

Horso Blankets from $1 25 upwards at
Isidoii Sciiwautz'h

44 4t Newport, Pn.

Blank Receipt Books for Administrators
and Executors. Also blank notes and
ail other blanks for sale at this olllce. tf

Does This fit You of my custom-
ers have apparently forgotten that store
accounts need to be paid. I want money
and a little attention to this notice will
save costs. F. MORTIMER.

EST" With a cake of Glenn's Sulphur Soap
and a commodious bath-tub- , the victim of
chroulc cutaneous eruptions can improvise a
sulphur batb, which no professed bathing es-

tablishment can supply. Sold by all Druggists.
T Hill's Hair te Whisker Dye, black or

brown. 43 4w.

Philadelphia Produce and Stock Report.

PntLAOELpniA, Nov. 17th, The week closes
with a dull trade, but with prices of produce
well maintained. Present quotation are: Wheat,
H:tlfiili Corn. 63i4: Kye,7(): 0;its,

Htock quotation are: Lehluh Valley,
Northern Central, 16; North I'enn. 36; l'enn. B. ft.,

P Hi Erie, 9; Heading, 15,; Lehigh Nav. 16 s

Uild,102.

County Trice Current.
BLOOM field November 19,1877.

Klax-8ee- 1 '2b

Potatoes 35

Butter V pound 20S20
Eggs V dozen 18 "
Dried Apples fl pound 5 ots"
Dried Peaches, 10G15cts.fe

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
' CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WOODWARD & BOBB.
C'AHLiSLB, November 10,1887.

Family Flour 16.60
Superfine Rye Flour S.60
White Wheat, new 1 39

Red Wueat.new l so
By 65 N

Corn, (new) so
Oats a
Cloverseed 5.(0 a 5.00
Timotbyseed, 1 25

MEWrOrtT MAltKKTB.
I Oorrtctf.d Wiikly by KmyK Jlroihtr. )

pramhi in
OllAIJN JHc PHODtJOK.

Nkwpoht, November 17, 1877.

Flour, Rxtra, i , fO M)

Rupnr St Ml

White Wheat V bush, (old) I 35 a I 115

Hnd Wheat 1 SO 9 1 30
Kye r,r,Q!Ji
Corn inati
Oats V 82 pounds 2K4TJ8

Clover Heed 4 2a4 25

Timothy Heed 1 20
Fla Heed 1 Oil

Potatoes juiifj 3D

Bacon M5 11

Dressed IIors ,

Urmuid Alumn Bait 1 85 1 85
Llmeburnnr's Coal S oil
Stove Coal 8 75 f 4 25

Pea Coal 2 ffl
(lonlon's Fund per Hack t2 00

FISH, HALT, MMK AN1 COAL
Of all kinds always nn hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Hales.

ivr AnniAGEa.
Kisti isn ins.-- On 11m lath Inst., at the

nee ot Ine Inlih's parents. In KnrliiK twp..
Mr. David iiistlor lo Miss May ilistllue, both o(
Hprlrnr Iwp.

LroNAiin llAREn. On thn Rlh Imt.. at the
residence of I he hi Ides parent sat Donnelly's Mills,
ny iiev. .i. . cucKiev, nir. will. u. Jeiiliaru to
Miss Kllzibctli Ann Uiker,

DBATIIB.
Votin. On the Hlh Inst.. In Dunnaiinnn,

Unwind M.. sun ot J ihn W. young, aged 1 year.
DnintiMisnnd 2) days.

IHiiiiAM.-- ln Cairoll twp., on the 10th Inst..
Mr. John Durham, axed about 88 years.

drain Watileil at the Newport Mills.

T II K timlersltnd will pay a premium on Rood,
dry, clean irriiln of all kluus.

MI LTON H. KMIKI MAN.
48 ly. Newport, Peiiy county, Pa.

INS0LVENT NOTICE.

Nnlleo Is licrebv ulven Mint In Hie mutter nf I tin
nppllratbiN of C. T. HIiPiiiT-ro- f Juniata twp.. fur
the lieurnt of the Insolvent Lnws of the Com.
Iimnweiillli. the Court, of Ciimiimii I'lens nf Vein
Ciiiinty.haveiimiolnled Tuesday the 11th day nf

1877 fur a heal ing In accordance with
the Act of Assetnlily.

D. MICKEY. Prolhonolnry.
New llloomlleld, Nov. 17, 1877.

Ifl Dnn AKcnts Wanted to sell our newlv Pat.u,uuu putcd Novelties, Chroinos, Watches,
Revolvers, Engravings, Books, tie. Bliitloiriry
Packages Slo per hundred. Hiieelul terms given
to Agents everywhere. The best prices ever of.
feied. Mammoth catalogue with samples Iree.
35 0m. Jl. L. FLETCHER, 11 Dey Street, N. Y.

0 Wl A (TNTi:7)i'rom $ 3
il I I to S15 a Day Sure, Ministers, Hook andwruu Picture Agents, and all out of employ,
ment. of either sex, hera is the best, chance oiler-e-

tins season. A Cash Preen t of from $5 to tioo
will be given to every grmd working agent Send
lo cents for soul! siunpK or b.'tter still, ?1 for .1

large samples with circular, terms, etc., and go to
win k at once. 4olm.

liEV. 8. T. BUCK, Box 340, Milton, Pu,- Mention tills paper.

(Jleason's 1'tibJ leaf Ions.
Creat reduction In pt'ce for H78of (Reason's

Piitouiai. lJ2a year. Single copies 5 cenls.
The Home Cikci k lo l a year, slngl copies 6

cenls, for sale by all newsdealers.
(H.kason'b MoNTiii.r comi'amos to fl a year,

single copies 10 cents. All postage free.
Sample copies sent on receipt nl a 3 cent stamp.
The price of Chronics has Just been greatly re-

duced. No one now gives such liberal terms to
agents ns we do. Send for new circular. Address
F. (iLEAHON, 7)8 Washington St., Boston
Mass. 40 4t.

XECUT0R'S:(SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE subscriber, Executor of Win. Moaie, de-

ceased, w ill sell at public sale, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30lh, 1877.

the following described property, to wit:

A HOUSE AND LOT,
situate In thebirnugh of Bloomfleld. The proper-
ty Is located on Main street, and Is a desirable
property f jr any person wanting a pleasant town
residence.

to commence at 1 o'clock of said day.
ROBE It f MOORE,

Bloomlleld, Nov. 13, '77 Executor.

ALPO FOR SALE
the entire real estate, formerly owned by Wm.
Monro, situate In Ontre township. This proper-
ty consists of twotiOUD FAR VI 8, conljiulng al-
together about

170 A CI (TEH,
with HOUSES, BARNS, tec, nil cotnnlete. These
properties will b sold separatelv or together.

For further lnlormat.lcn apply to
HUBERT MOORE.

New bloom lie Id.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Jacob RMttne, and
Susanna his wife, of Wheat Held twp.. Perry co.,
Pa., hare assigned their property to the under-
signed, residing In the same township, for the
benefit of creditors.

All persons therefore Indebted to said Jacob
Ristlne and wife, are requested to make payment,
and those having claims will present them duly
authenticated to the undersigned for settlement
without delay.

SOLOMON BIGHAM,
November 13. 1877. Assignee.

Lewis POTTEB, Attorney.

J. M. Gikvin. J. IL GlHVI!4.

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. 64 South Gay, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pay strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of Couutry Produce aud remit the amounts
promptly. 45 1vr.

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.

JOTICE.
Jonn J. Tatlor 1 In the Court of Common Pleas

'. of perry County.
ELLEN Tatlor. No. 43 . August Term, 1877.

SlIHKENA IN DlVOHl'M. 0.
Notice Is hereby given to the respondent to ap-pear nn the It rat Monday of January next, being

MONDAY, the 7th day ot January, A. D.. 1878,
and answer the eomplalut of the said libellaut,
and show cause why a decree of divorce a vincu-
lo matrimonii' should not be granted. &c

J- - W- - WILLIAMSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, i

New Bloomlleld, Oct.SC,1877. (

VALUABLE STORE STAND

a t rniVA ti: salk.
The subscriber will sell at private sale bis
DWELLING HUti IE ANI fl FORE STAND

AND A LOTOFUROUND.
contnlnlng Four Acres more or less. Thern Is a
n ver fulling Spring of Water and other Out-
buildings on the premises.

1 he above property Is located In the village
of Centre, Perry county, Pa. The Store Stand Is
good. Post.Ollii'e In the Hlmfl.

- Price JIMio payments easy. Po ss
given In April 1st, Is;.

O. B. MILLS.
November d, H77.

VALUABLE TJIOPKUTY
At I'rivi-H-n Hnle.

rpilK subscriber niters at prlvnlo sale In Spring
X township, Perry comity, pit.,

A TilACT OF LAND
containing TWENTY-TW- ACRPH. more or lets,
havltigtiieieon erected a THREE STOKY LOU
WEATIIHItHOAItHHI) HOI SE, Frame Barn,
and rhormtker Shop and all Ihn necessary out-
buildings and a Well of water near the door and

lot tipple, peach, pear, quince and cherry trees,
gropes, &o.

This property Is located one mile Norlh East of
Oak (Hove, and Is an excellent location lor a
Shoemaker Shop.

9. 'l ei ms ot sale easy,
August 7, 1877. DAVID HKI1IER.

VA L VA 1(1j I' HTOH1S STAN It
'At VtUute Snle.

THE subscriber offers at private sale about,
ACHE OF (HIOI ND. having thereon

erected a LA HOE HOUSE, with KITCHEN,
WASH HOUSE and STABLE, and a WELL of
good water near the door.

.There Is a large STOHE ROOM In the
building In which a shire has been kept for a
number of years. The stand is a veiy desirable
one.

There Is also erectd on the premises, another
HOUSE AND STABLE, which will be sold sep-
arately or with the Store Stand, to suit purchas-
ers. 'Ihese properties are located in a good com.
inunlty, with Schools and Churches convenient.- Call on or address

S. L. HOLLENBAUOH,
Aug. 21, 77pd (Sandy Hill, 1'erry Co., Pa

CAM, AM) SF.E ML".

The Subscriber has opened a Store opposite the
railroad Depot, at NEWPORT, where he is d

to supi ly

orsnens, iuiocmur.fi, Ac,
At the lowest market price. A full stock on

hand. The patronage of the public Is solicited.
4f. WAI.1CKEB.

Newport, Pa,

gUlliTJSlNG !

J U8T OPENED

A VA11JETY STORE,
UP TOWJN!

We Invite the Citizens of BLOOM FIELD andvicinity, to call aud examine our t:tock of

GliCOPRIEH. OUFKNBWAKR, OLASHW Alt
UN WARE. A FULL VAKIEI Y OF

NO'llON-t- , &c &c, S.C.,

All "tf which v.e are selling at astonishingly

LOW PRICES.
(ilve ns a call nnd HA VF1 MONEY, as we

are almost UIVTNU THINGS AVVAV.

L. Butter and Kfigs taken In trade.
VALENTINE BLANK.

38 1y West Main Street.

JOHN D. GROVES.

CommlHuion Merchant
For the sale of Produce. Consignments and

Corresbondence solicited.
Dealer In Lime. Plasters Hair, Calcined Plaster

and Cements: hewer Pipe, Fire, lliick.
Tile, Chimney, Tops and

Gutter Brick. 45 4tw
No. 0 Ninth Street. Pittsburgh.

BAY!

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A FIRST-CLAS-

BUFFALO ROBE,
CHEAP?

DOUBLE LAP ROBE, CHEAP 1

DOUBLE HORSE BLANKETS, CHEAP?
A FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINE, CHEAP?
OR ANY HARDWARE. GROCERIES, DRUGS.
WINES, LKiUORS. &c, Sc., CHEAP

GO TO THE i

CHEAP STORE
OF

S. M. SHULEK,

Liverpool, Perry County, Penna.

CHEAPER THAN VR.

ESTATK NOTICE.-Notl- ce Is hereby given
testamentary on the estate

ot David McAllister, of Carroll twp.. Perry
Co., Pa., dec'd.,have been issued to John McAllis-
ter, of same twp.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present theiu duly authenticated lor
settlement to

JOHN MCALLISTER.
Sept. 25, 1877. Executor.

ESTATK NOTICE.-Notice is hereby given
testamentary on the estate

ot Mary Anu Criley, late of Liverpool tp..Perry Co.. Pa., dee'd., have been granted to the
undersigned residing in same towuship.

All persons indebted tnsaid estate are request
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated fur
settlement to

GEORGE W. CRILEY.
txecutor,

Sept.l8,T7pd Liverpool P. O., Pel ry Co , Pa.

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear l eomnlete.

0i Prices from cents up.
F. MORTIMER. New Bloomlleld. Fa.

O C FA8HIONABLE CARDS no two alike, withJ name. Inc. 2u Scroll, with name. Hie. Dost
paid. Agents' outfit, 10c. G EU. I. REED 6 CO..
Nassau, N. Y. lHly.

,1 We have the Best Stock of Goods for
Meu's Wear that can b found intha

ill Oi county, and we dou't care who knows
it. : F. MORTIMER.

L ANN ELS A sulendid assortment nf FlanFiDels, just opened by F. MOKTIMKK.

PRINTING of every description neatly ex.
the Bloomneld Times Olllce, at

reasonable rates.


